
GET PAID $5OO OVERAND OVER
AGAII\ FOR OODOING NOTHING''.

Are You Kidding Me? Nope! I'm not kidding you. Yes, that's correct. "Get Paid $500.00 Over and Over Again For Doing Noth-
ing". Join everyone's favorite money maker dream program TODAY. (No copies to make. No flyers to mail out. N; mailing list
to buy. No Postage stamps to buy.) We promote the program and sign-up new members under you. You can help yourself also.
This program is set up for you to monitor what's going on and exactly when you will get paid, making this program l00o/o scam

FREE! "@BANTEIED". Stop jumping from one program to another. Join us today and make lots of money doing nothing.

HERE IS HOWTHIS NEWPROGRAMWORKS.
( I ) When you sign-up, just sit back and relax. You don't have to lift a finger if you don't want to. But your help is also welcome.
(2) We will place your name on box # 1 as we sign-up new members under you, your name will rotate around the boxes from

box #l through box # 10. When your name drops off the boxes, you will receive a money order for $500.00 dollars.
(3) You keep $400.00 out ofthis $500.00 and use $100.00 out ofyour profits to re-enter again. You can continue to re-enter over

and over again and continue to receive tons of$500.00 over and over again which means $1,000's ofdollars for you.
(4) Your down-lines will always follow you, making your name re-circle over and over again as fast as possible.
(5) NOTE: Anltime a new member signs up under you, they will send you a copy of this flyer with your name in #1 position.

So you keep your own records to know exactly when your name drops off from box # 10, and exactly when you will receive
your own $500.00 from us, you have total verification. That's my 6'GUARANTEE" to you. (Please keep sood records to
know exactl)z when your checks are on the way to you.) This is not a MLM or Chain Letter program.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE WHEN YOU SIGN.UP:
(l ) A Master copy of this flyer with your name and address in #l position. Plus our new "PASSIVE INCOME' Booklet.
(2) You will receive our new FREE information on "How To Get FREE Money, Save Money and More".
(3) FREE report on "How To Make $72,850 Part-Time" by mail right from home.
(4) FREE information on "Where And How To Get FREE Prescription Drugs". Plus your complete start-up kit.

HERE IS HOW THE CHART LOOKS:
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Wlren your name drops off lrom 1]
box # 10, you get paid $500.00 llil

HOW TO SIGN.UPAI{D REGISTER:
(A) Print your name and address below. Make two (2) copies of this flyer. Send a copy of this flyer ONLY to the member in #l

position (This is for his or her records- For verification.)
(B) Send a copy of the flyer with a one-time only $ 100 money order ONLY to the member in #2 position (for your membership

fees).

(l) D.A. E. Associates P.O.Box 2475,Hartford, CT 06146 (send only a copy to this member).
(2) Sam's 2l 12 Hollywood Drive, #2A2, Jackson, TN 38305 (send a copy and $100 money order to this member)

Your Name:

Address:

When you sign-up, your name

will be placed here.

City: State: zip: Phone:

Signature:

NOTE: Wehaveupdatedthisnewprogramtomakeit100o%scamFREEandtransparentlorall members. Itmaytake arveek, f'ew weeksorfewmonths for
your name to circle the blocks depending on the number of people signing up everyday. So be patient. Also, we fbrward commission money daily to members so

all transactions are final and no refund. All taxes are your sole responsibility and no 1099's form will be issued. You take care ofyour earrrings, rccords, and

taxes.YouareorderingmyPassivelncomeBooklet/Program.O20l3Sam'sMarketing,Jackson,TN38305Phone: (731)928-5601 YourCode:-# 327


